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     Gsus      G       D  G                   C               D                    G 

V1 - Last bell rang 1966 seniors runnin' like hell for the door 

Gsus    G               D                     Em          C                   D             G 

Felt strange to check it off the list, no idea what we were in for 

     Em  D  G                      Em  D   G 

High school was over, we were on our own 

     Em  D  G                Em    D    Gsus 

No doin' it over, what was done was done 

Chorus - [a la verse chords] Naa Naa Nana Na Na Nana Na Na Na Na Na [repeat] 

V2] – Wel, minds blown 1966 jumpin' outa' the pan to the fire 

Some left town, others got hitched and a few fought the Vietnam war 

[Our] Youth was over, we were almost grown 

Can't do it over, 'cause when it's done it's done 

Chorus - Repeat Na Na's 

Bridge] Gsus                    G            Gsus                                     Em 

Rings so clear in my memory,  sound 'o that bell down the hall 

Gsus                         G                       Em                  A9 

Seems like only yesterday, plus fifty years, that's all 

Gsus                                G            Gsus                      Em 

And to me you're all precious, golden links of a chain 

Gsus                                        G                   Em                           A 

Counting those who have left us, this circle is complete again. 

Break: H H S school song in C maj 

 C             G             C              C7      F                             Em    C7 
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"Our song of praise to thee we sing, pledging now our loyalty 

      F                             C       Em     Am      D                   G 

From our hearts our love we bring Hudson High to thee 

          G                         C                       A9                        D7 

Your welcome is so warm and true as the years pass by 

           G                            C   Em   A       D7            G7         Gsus 

Our best for thee we gladly do for thee are Hudson High" 

 

V3] - Well, I'm just sayin' 1966 was a pretty good year in fact 

Yea, we all changed but we're still the same kids 'n nothin' ever gonna' change that! 

Gettin' older don't mean we can't have fun 

We may be older but tonight we're young. 

Repeat Chorus Na Na's twice,   

Last bell rang 1966 seniors runnin' like hell for the door 

Felt so strange to check it off the list 

So good to be with you once more 
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